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BAKED VEAL CROQUE'rES.

Two cu fuls of finely clopped Veail
halfoupofdrybreaderumlbs,altpepper,
a little inace, one beaten egg, good sok
-or crean to-moisten. For ini croquettes'
roll egg and cracker cruibs; bake in
quick oven.

WEINER SCHNITzr.
For those who like Geriau'n dishes the

following reconnded : Ct veult in
s ollo ices, dust it salt aln di p pper,

-'ip in eggs. then in file bread crusmbs,
fry a light brownî; garnish witl tillets of
achvie roedg i enall halls, slices of
demon, chopped beets and watercress.

CREAM OF sNN<AcIH.
'To make cream of spinach, boil the

spinach as usual, turn into a colander to
drain, chop fine and rub through a pure
sieve, adding for a quart of spinach an
even teaspoonful of salt, a saltspooiful
of white pepper, a pincn of mace ai a

wth trialtlEt

skiiimer, add two ounces ofp repared
Ceyioîî nuossanaîd iaUx thoroîîghly. Bail

l or ni hour and a quarter, dien
straitu through a cloth into an earthen
vessel. Keep in a cool place until wanted.
Tis brth is both nutritionsangl cooling
to the systein, as well as beneticial for aIl
throat diseuses.

FASHION AND FANCY.

It is just now the ninor accessoi les of
drebs, so well developed and effected, that
make maidens so dainty and fair; the
laces and ribbons that niake the simple
lawns and milla such dreams of airy
loveliness, Now is the triumiph of lace
and the reign of iuslin, with its illusive
subtleties. There are marvellous pos-
sibilit.ies in this dainty, old-time fabric.
Not.hing so lends itself to tone down the
liard lines and worries of niatrons, or set
Offi the bright budding exuberance of
youth. It is charminig in ail the daitIty
finishings of oiiets, u Ein colar Atd
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ensamall cup of cream. Servecwiape gtut lis î lsiedewt 'uàCfr, et l oiit n i: ed %v 'th *2tiof friedlbread.et i oinjut as appropriate foi
FRENCH MUSTARD. the iothser as lor the child wlîens worn

Slice an omion and cover with vinegna' Ivitla a gown of whiLe Swiss trimmsîssed
and let it stand two or tiree dasys; ;otir with simsiple.tuickings ; and, by the way,
off the vîisegar and add oie ensponfu tiese saine simple Swiss gownls ntist
of pepper, one tablesp)oonftul of salt, onie haveo lining, but he worni over as siik
of brown suigar and imsustard to thlicken, slip. either higli necked and long sleeved
let comse ta a boil and bottIe. or w th l a low nîeck usai uso sleeves ait ail.

DEVILE) CLAMS. li slips do nsot take away fromi le

Chop fifty clans very tisse; taske dtwo uîhphiaîiuîielli-e vf tise he sîslin iii tle

tomatoes, one onion clhopped filse, a littie but t fTie ski rt, it aer of silk or lau-e,
parsley, thyime and sweet marjoram, ai the skrtso'b ored exce
little sait, pepper and1- bread erums' a Tse i s houIlde grea exiceiii-
adding tise juice af the clams mutil tism ·th aflTe hewmsdr.ss siuid liialicai
msixture is of the coiNisteiicy of sausage; wii I hs

put it in the shsells with a lump of butter - --

on each ; cover with bread eruilms and
bake one-half hour. YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

CLAM FRAI'PE FOR INVALIDs. --

Clans frappe is a new dainty included. ' . • .
in an iinvalid's menu of the B ostons Cook- " Master Corwin Y' said oiie of his
ing School. Wash tho·ouighly twenty schoolboys at r icens tme, " the ira buls
clams ands ul, them ilan stew pan witii aria ringig. Coul I sec wire it is ?"
one-half culpof cold water ; caver closely - l tiiftire ias youuir istrict "' asked
and steams until the shells open. Strain Master Corwins. writinsg ast lais desk.
the liquid, cool and freeze it into as nish. "S--no, sir.
Serve in glasses. A siail amount iay Another voice sai iii au low troae:
be frozen easily in a baking powder can " l'ea t lie Ie tli!e ?"
by setting it iii a Ltii pail and packiig " Is thefir in yoir district ?"'

with ice and salt in e(lual proportions. " N. tiir.*
The mixture will freeze in is houir., and Scon-' Master rwin hilaiidl lan his is pen,
-should be stirred once or twice dumring went to a ablackabard anmi seizilng a piece
the tinie. - This clans juice is also very fachalki dshi edi off a sketch fut a laiider
aften dilutei and servediiot.aniii in soie with ia iroken rouniiii.
cases of gastrie iiflaiimation will la re- " o," ulie rmrd, " tat is sinot whiat

tained by the 8stoiach wihen a liist intendle. I have onyIv ie broken
cverything else is rejected, r oîmd.i lli

He beganîs again his sketcIh, When he

sialhiiisalci there was a sorry lookinsg
%to0tSE1OLD> HINTS. isur on the baird, tire of its rounds

An ivala -- resinvu a very~ imtshitueaid csnditionu.
Àn invaluaible remedyfor oustward ap- "vNo schuolars, i I alit a g'od lai-

plication iisnny ohest er throat troubla der, cans i ahrd to have one who'se
1s camphorated oil. Onie i.naiy msake' it at- 1 m-e r tn
home, as w'ell ais ta buy it alreaildy pr- ·pis aia iaraeu frmishna
paredi at the druggist. Pure oliv 'oil -isrNo er.'unsseranhisia iniai
put on camsphor gn until the latter Neither cn voi l olit of school if
ceases ta dissolve. the idea bieing to ailyoth
ail the camphor lit the oil will talzi p. a u tI goi ta raou wantstostnyg Yoiut;

Quinine and alcohol is anoiter simpleZ everv laiiv is a ro t osu kiow, is a
hone-made treatment .for the saineuis' ier. Yuhrleakso:nethingimportant
troubles. iyur uil' %aMilaire ant.

By putting lacehanidkcerchiefs in warlu Peter Sebuceia''Ir told his griidifatlier
water in which are a few drops of amis tit scol hat tse mia aster lad said.

mania and usiig castile soap tiey ar rimpa Su r was a carpenter at
easilywashed and musade a beautifil cileara wrk in his ssop ieinding a 1:aler.
white. Then do not iron, but spread the Ha! iai !" cried grandpa-. - The mas-
handkerchief out on miarble or giss- ter was telliing lais nvis experience ! He
gently pulling out or shaping the lace. wenit to clilb his hilier anl tiree of
Just before iL is entirely dry fol evenly th 'roinds wer craicked and dowin he
and snoothly and place usinier a leavy caise I amî msonding his ladder now.
weigit of soie kind, and yoiu will tind le-ie is rigit aout sc-hool. Yoi isitit
handikerchiefs lasting thrice as long as he thire aevery day and mutst not keep
before. rnianiisg oiut."

To bleacli yehlloed lace tirat expose il ' eter ias lookins g out (if tie wiidow.

te the st yliglt is soiv ps l da e . a s ai al ir- "oTsier," said hlie. ' il like to have

wardsdry iL ipoîs a elot, piiitiisgL thia b is ciances; is father is rici.'

points in their proper position. Then " O, Clarence Snitl i! H upi I1 I

rub both scides of the lace carefully with adont lalie hi vill clibl lhighi.''
a spossge dipped in suds made with gIy- iWhi aot ?"
cerisne soap, and rite free frons saip Sa'wler' h is gaig.

ýwith clear water, in which a Iittle has Tli hov went ist o a aeer siop. He

beet dissolved. Next pass a quantity of aine out. uringiing a pil aisai wiping his
ricewater over the wrong side of the lace lips. The he turnedi thie direetion of

wit h a sponge. ironi vith care, aind lastly his hiue.
pick out the flowers with a smnaîl ivoy- " lis fiather lias taiinghit bnin to like

-stick. tiait sort or drinuk. Peter, I wait to

Mtise annhomo rejoices in i e-nade ake yu a la der. I k no yo are p(or,

things will be pleased to lean that a rug wi-'ilyipolio.ve aslatdrwiti Itre
may be made frons coffee-sacks. Ta a w-il be iL sma ladd'r and youas- pti
sack of tie size required and _iern i nwil u oasatalahoiokraai yî(itiput iL
Then fronm angther sack cuit strips eigit ii ytur ariiNomunt
inches -vide. fold down the centre (leaiv- aiergiise. 'ossnay inii, but a

ing the double strips four liches ida) Ya atam akerwon't
ansd sew firnly te the foiundation abot - i o swaiolia me y
half ni mch apart. After it is al cov lasra-iila Souie tiina mdws o

ered dye the•rug any desirad colos-. ant raid lnchighlfrs in iclaberoas two
after it is dry fringe out the strips toad iits lng aids; halln nie wsî1a1i'rasd. I

half a dozen thireads' "uaa thrertropndi n aink (en was ise word
I-iausecby, 'p'iiiieiini isk a ai. 'ct iswa

As a natter of fact, one of the most uimrkeu " Digene;" a tlir wiivas in-
beneficial features of a se. bath ls the scribeila "Tempaerance."
salt inadvertently swallowed by bathers. " I on't kncw buit I ouglat ta, manke it
IL is a wonderful tonie for the liver, four rous, ama what t hf misth willbe
stoniach and kidneys. In many cases it rhuaips yoIrgdnut ll tll you,"
-will cure biliousness where all dmg upre- said. Gabuyler' t .

-parations have faid. It l >pecuiarlys eterliveai with is grndparet, a
effective' ordinary cases ' indg , hie did not ha ve ts go far to find his grand-
<disorderedi stomach and insomnia. Sea msother. She siled t o see the ladder,
ýwater is fMl of tonie and sedative pro- and said.: "-Tiat fourth round, Peter, I
perdes. It won't hurt anybody. Tw' ill naime Prayer. Throui the day
.or three big swallows of it l oul beof -Ionesty ani Diligeiceand ('unperansec
positive benefit to nine bathsers outof will gi ve you good lit, but you don't
ton. It isn' tpalatable r teptin but wat ta btop hee. Tired uad wornei
meither is quinine or calomel. yvou wanst Logo a rounaTd higher, and you

Such good, old-fashioned decoctions as will get into a large, beautifiul lchanmher
sage tea, catip and herb brews have for of peace. There you ca le do n ans
years been prescribed for various ills anid Cod's angels will watch over youî."
ailments to which fiesh is heir, but paia- "Grandna, don't you want a lifth
-table dishes of nouirishting foods for the round, ane to start with la the morning,
-cure.of cougis, colds and sore throSats, as sarne kinsd as you afe off with ?"

well as consumption, are now said to "Petet, yon are riglht. You tell your
have aciquired quite a vogue among a grandpa."'
certain c a of physicians. Wiile not Grandpa made tle fifth round, and ins
wholly newthey are at least a departure Peter's pocket-book Was deposited this
from present methode. and this is suffi- tiny ladder, its mit'e roimnds labeled
cient to recominend then te many peo- "Prayer," " Honesty," " Diligence,"
ple. The firt recipe in for those who are "Temperance," " Prayer" again.
in delicate healths casused b ysore throat, " A goodi, strong laddier," sai Gransdpa

mud wuld noft be despie by tise moust Schuyier.
faatidioua of hungry people, albeít the Thse next mrnuing Master Corwin sait
niame is trifle agamnat its popularity. at his desk, as usual.

Muilaginous Broth.-Take a younsg "'Where, where are ail mxy baye," heo
<lut it into orall portions anid w'ash wondered, looking aroundt. "Ah,. Peter

uo osy. Put these into a saucepan Schsuyler is here ! yes, and severai nies-.
- reqaaeof wgterand add Girls are alîhere." .

5poade. o ,vxy anwhte .veal, Thse fire of yesterday had been extins-
à~n £caro< mud headfo gshed, but, brekin; outaan, it.prov-

~upl<, aoll to e a4 g ery mnsgnet, whseata on had
'~Oieaoum eentoo poweffl fór únm% of:the
w *e I j ava.. Peterthnnwi la hMs#nun iiind

the master's talk about broken .rounds,
and he had comse to school.

" I want to drill you to-day in interest,"
the master told tie class, in arithnietic,
to which Peter belonged. " Don't get
tired of it. A drill to the soldier mzans
work, patience, attention. You will get
your pay for it."

Competisation came to Peter that very
dssv ausd hinisis wav.

a Peter, I bave sone interest to pay,
and the an to whom I owe says it is s
much. i annot extra on figures. Just
see if lie is righit," said Grandpa
Schuyler.

Peter fouzid that a mistake of ten dol-
lars bad been made.

SAi, it pays to be on a ladder wmhose
rounds are not broken,"-tiought Peter,
whcen his grandpa generously rewarded
hiii. He could unot help telling the
master that lis attendance at school had
helped him to correct a mistake of tei
dollars.

" Indeed !" said Master Corwin. "You
believe in laving a ladder! I have
icard of ladders vou could take dowi
and fold up. Let ime see the nighty oie
in your pocket.book, pleuse a"

Peter produced his ladder.
"Thatis curious-'Prayer,'Honesty,'

<Diligence,' -Temîperanimce,' 'Prayer.' In-
deed!" said Master Corwii.

To imel he- i :" Peter's ladder
lrAfrid I can't climb soui.

of ti rose oids."
" 'hat abouit thefirst aid fifthi, Maslr?

Corwvîin?. .
Ouce, tioigi, lie prayed. I' T1catn get

along mxyself,' ai always been fils proud
assertion iii later years.

That eveluing h wiaîs at tle home ot
Clarence Snlsitii,.mîakinsg a cadi.

- hy, low' tire you look !' eXclaimi-
ed Msr. Smsiths. " Tiuat inuîîst flot lie,

taser Cormi. Hre, let fis esee what j
can do!'

Before lie could realize wiat she was
doii, sie luid nimiv-ly staurted to a closet
an(] brougiht iback a glass of crisison
wi ne,

Nowv. taîke thmis Do, .Master Corwii,
It is just wiat tireai tacIaers rn w n!"

She extended the glass iii lier hansd,
auid ha ield out lais, surprised by this
abrupt approacli of temptation.

Climsbing up so msaniy stairs in your
school-room," she sad, ''you umust get
very tired. Now refrcsh yourself! Take
a. biscuit to gowith it

Climbiing Ilup!"
Did that impression remind lim ofi

Peter's, ladder?
He certainfly seeenid to see it streteh-

insg up before hm. Ho cauglit also
tiose wor(ls goitgup iu gra nd successiaion:
" Pratyer," " Honesty," " Diligence,"
"Tcmoperance." -Prayer.' H-lis glass
wias going up to luis lips. He felt lis
weaskness. Ie glanisced agaiii at the lad-
der, and ten eli glansced upward. "God,
hel melie crid is tise deptihs O lis
4ol. Hi-,s winse-glass wenst down. He
set it on a table near his.

" I thank you. Mrs. Smîitl. You aire
very kisd. bust excuse aie if I do nottake
tis."

" iW. MaIster Corwin ! You are nlot
One Cfi tiose tee-totallers? You have so
lainy hboy- s to look after."

lie smiled. '- You are very kind. You
knlow how nilily boys I have tliat will
look to sec wlat my exa nple is."

Ili a few minutes lie left the house.
His bice was fluished ais if lie hsad been

facing a lire. He nuttered: ' I-1 a i
iortifiel! To tihink I shouhld not

]>romptly ihave put away that temlipta-
1i on! I believe anothermoment Iwould
have put tiait glass to iy lips if it lad
nlot been for Peter's ladder. Those
î>rayer-rotunds. 1-" He .did not think
any further along that line of' thoigit,
for lie was nlot prepared to make the ad-
vanuce.

Ie made it, though, wlhen lie reacled
Ilis hote and ias alone in_ his study.
Hie fell u upon ius kneps, and in his weak-
iess reaclsed tp and took liold of the
strengti of God.

"Peter Sch uvier's ladder in his pocket-
boaaok," thought the teacher the next day,
lookiing at his selolar. " I wonder if lie
knlows hown much good thsat ladder has
done. He is nlot the only iOne that,
througi God's strength, imans to cliimb
it."-, atho(ic Staimdard.

Healthy, happy children are those whose
fIeothers have been,asd are, healthy. The
best inteatjoned woman ini the woend wil
fai short of her duty to her children if she
is worried and wearied with weakness and
aickusess. Most all irritable women are
sidw ornen. Most al mbeancholy, listless,
languid women are sick women. Every
woman who will take the trouble to notice,
wini find that at certain fixed periods she is
nervous, cross, irritable and despondent.
Aisy lrregulanty makes thse conditions
wOre. aven a weil wqran js less amiable
thun usual at these tines. What ca be
ex eted ftom a sick woman?

en every movement is a dreary drag,
when the nerves are al on e8ge un sym-pathy vitl thse partisuular oues affected-

hneu It seems tat dath were very mu
preferable to livi-g-what can a woman do
for her children then?

lt is eve woman'a duty toe hweli and
health. . here is no reason why shesolbcotlsçrwise if ouly sic viii taie
proper care ofersef uand taie Dr. Piercela
Favorite Brescription when ishe needs it.

This celebrated remedy has been used in
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgica Institute
aIt Bufflo, N. Y., of which Dr. Pierce is
Chief Consulting Physician and scialist,
for overs- 50years. Tho axuds cf vomen
tave been cgrad by It addru dhave
written grateful Ia«tm

Some of these letteS U! eatbodled in
z68 page book, called "<WaÈU and

Ner Diseases," which win be senit eaedla a plain cuvelope on receipt of ici (teitti
(hpsby Wo tl s mee o ffl

ssocrrrioi, No. 663 Main Stree,
a falo. N. Y.
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The Natiosnal Soclety of Sculp.
titre, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. Drawliag every Wed.
nesday. Lots valused from $100
to $1300. Tickets, 10 ceats.

Old lady to chemiat : Are you quite
sure thisis carbonate ofsoda, not arsenic?
Chemist: Quite, ma'am. Try it, and
judge for youself,

The National Society of Sculpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw-ing every Wednesday. Lots valued from
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

PTira: Did yon reject that Italian
count, as I told you to? Daughter : It
wasn't necessary. I told him you had
failed.

The National Society of Seulp-
tire,No. 104 St. Lawrencestreet,
Montreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesday Lots valued froaI IO0
to etgg6, Ticket&, 10 ceats.

End generally kept in view--Divi-
dend.

The National Society of Sculpture,
No. 104 0S. Iwrçenstrept Montrea.
Drawin ee Mëidsy. 1 "ta.vAluèa

mmfflm»-.ý-

wiul remaini with you to your dying day.
Be warned, then, in time, and resnlve
that as the hour spent in idieneus ingone
forever,-you will iiprove each passing
one and thereby fit yoursel. for useful-
niess and liappiness'-Cathoic Review.

RELIGIOUS NEWS'ITEMS.

Recently at the Church of the Trans-
figuration, New York City, Archbishop
Corrigan confirmed several Chinese chil-
dren.

Bishop Hurst has learnt something
fron his visit to Mexico. The Church
in that country had established univer-
sities before Yale or Harvard was dreamt
of.

Rev. John Gneiner, of St. Paul, has
been elected a member of the Minnesota
Acadeniy of Natural Sciences, to which
the leading professors of the State Uni-
versity and other scientific men of Min-
nesota belong.

A beautiful church has been opened at
New Orleans for the use of colored Cath-
olies which is to beknown as St.Kather-
ine's. It is the gift of Mother Kather.
ine, who in the world is knoivn as Miss
Katherine Drexel, and is another proof
of her zeal and generosity in the eervice
of God

One of the first Cathohe clergymen fit
tfhe West to urge active opposition on the
part o( Çstthliçs against the infamous
iiieth<icbw1iclî thc A.P.A. enipioycd
against them was Rev. J. F. Nugent, of
East Des Moines, Ia. Father Nugent
bas, naturally, kept close watch upon the
A.P.A. in Iowa, and, as a result of the
adoption of his reconimeindations by the
Catholics out there, lie gives it as bis be-
lide thtat the proscriptive organization
lias lost strength greatly in that state,
and is ierely keeping together for the
purpose of bleeding political candidates
in the next state and national elections.

UOLY CROSS COLLEGE.

Deserving of particular attention
anong the Catiolic institutions for the
ligier education is the College of the
1-oly Cross at Worcester, whiel was in-
corporated in 1865 hy the Massachusetts
Legisilature, and has froni the start been
under the charge of the Society of Jesus.
A review of the catalogue for the
academical year 1894-95 will niake it
evident that this establishment is in a
flourisliing condition, and that its
Bachelor of Arts degree is less easily ac-
quired than is the diplonia of the sanie
naie at sonie older and richer tîniversi-
ties. An extensive capacity for useful-
ness is attested by the fact that the staff
of professors and instructors comprises
over thirty znembers, while the nuiber
of nidergraduates and resident gradu-
ates is two liundred and lifty.

This institution cornsists of a coliege
properand ofa preparatoryschool, whicli,
as regards the lines of work pursued,
nuly be conipared with a German gym-
niasiui. Altogether,the course of stundy
prescribed for ihe attainment of an A. B.
degree covers seven years, threc of which
are passed in the preparatory school and
the reniainig four in the college. The
last year is devoted exclusively to the
ia tural sciences an rational plhilosoplhy.
In no year is any of the studies elective.
The study of French is ohligatory for
three years; that of Greek, Latin, and
iathenaties for six years. It is wellto

note tli scopie and chariacter of the work
perforned in tiese three departnents.
No young man can graduate fron Holy
Cross without a thoroug niatheniatical
education; that is to sny, without hav-
ing nnstered arithnetic, algebra, planeand solid geometry, plane and spierical
trigononietry, surveying, navigation, an-
alytical calculus. In Latin lie nuist he
conversnit with the granniar, in-
cluding prosody, and he able to write
Latin prose. He nust bave read
NEPos's "Lives," the Epitome
Histarite Sacrwe," PJL.EDRUS, C.ESAR'S
"Gallic War," OviD's "IMetarorplhoses,"
selections fron Cîcxuo's letters and nar-
ratives, the " lie Senec1u1e" and " De
4 m tcifia, 'nd a large nunlbcrof CICERO'S

orations; the Eclogues, Georgics, and
. iEiiid" of iVrnrt. ; the 'Odes,"

e "•atire "Epistie.,, anor HORACE; SÀI.rUS82
"be Art PoeU 'va i ".AgricolaI" c

the " Germania" ab, •. cand Panatt
TAcrsus, and finally Juvr. l'he requireScarcely less noteworty aigà ·r thenients in Greek. A candio.te t
A. B. degree must not only dliP
minute acquaintance with Greek gram.
mar and the ability to write Attier
but hie must. have reuid theo selectt.ýl
known as "Grwca Minora," certain di.'
loguesi of LuciA, the "Anabasis" and
" Cyropda" of XENoPHON, HOfER's
•fIlliad;" the "Olynthiac," "Philip-
pics, and "P^ro Corona" of DEMosTHENES,
the " Alcestis" and "Hecuba" of Eu W,
PLEs, the "Prometheus" of Æ jscYLV

the "Antigone" of SoPHocLEs, and the
orations of ST. JoHix CHRYsOsTOM.

We should mention that the progrens
and conpetence of every stu dent in
theie and other subjecte is tested by ex-
.aminations, two of which are hel in
every year.

No qualified person can inspect the
catalogue of the Colleg e of the Holy
Cross without being deeply impressed
with the value of the educational service
rendered by the Jesuit Fathers ta our
Catholi fellow-citizens. We add that
t-e opportunities here offered are not
linited to those possessed of consider-
able peeumiîary resources. The suai of
$235 a year covers tie necessary expenses
of a sttudent at this mnstitution.-Pub-
tighed by specialrequeul h amn the N. F. Sun.

The National Society of Sculpture, NO.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreatl. Draw-
ing every W'ediesday. Lots valiued fromi
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

CATflOLIC ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Archbishop Feehan, of Chicago, re-
cently spoke in the warnest commîuîîenda-
tion of the Catholie Order of Foresters,
which, lie said, was conposed of ood
ien, strong Catiolic nen. Spea ing

of the rapi dgrowth of the order, the
arcihbishop said that he would not be
surprised ta fihid it in a few years show-
ing a strength of at least 100,000 nient-

c>ers and having branches in everv sec-
tiaus andstate of the country. Monsignor
Feelian is the Higli Chaplain of the
Foresters, and lhe takes a very active and
practical interest in their ivelfare.

The National Society of ScIp-
ture.No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesdty. Lots valused fromt $100
to $1500. Tickets.10 cents.

WONDERFUL ANSWERS.

The Boston Budget is resposiSible for
the following

Since wit Ias been defined by Noah
Webster as " the felicitous association
of objects not ustually connaected, so as to
produce a pleasant surprise," nay unot
the pupils of sole of Our public schsools,

who gave the iollowinsg ainswers to their
exanination questiois, lay chlirt to it ?
The record as luere given is bona tide,
having been read diuriig tse Last week
at the graduation exercises of oune of the
lcadinig granmnar sciools of this citv.

1. Who were the 'ilgrinms ? A dirty,
filthy set who lived under the grounid

2. Naime a donestie atimiunal useful for
clothing and describe its habits. The
ox. He don't haveany habit, becatuse
lie lives in a stable.

3. If you were travelng across the
descrt, wlre vwould you choose to rest ?
I would rest on a stool'.

4. Mention five races of umen. Men,
womsen, children and babies.

5. Describe tie white race and show
that it is superior to the other races. A
white mania will noîd at you when lie
meets you on.tie street.

6. Of what is the surface of tie earth
composed? Dirt and people.

7. Naie a fruit that lias its seeds on
the ostside. A seedcake.

S. Naime five foruns of water. Hot
w-ater, cold water, faucet water, well
water and ice water.

9. Naime and locate the tive senses.
The eyes are in the northerns part of the
face and the msouti in the soutierii.

10. Who were the niauusd-huilders?
History canntot answer tiiese questions.
Science only can.

11. Define ihnch and use it ii; a sen-
tence. Flinch, to drink. Flannel
flnches when it is wasied.

12. By what is the earth surroinded,
and by what is it ligited? It is sur-
rouunded by water andi iiglited by gas
and electricity.

13. Naime six nimals of the areticzone. Three polar bears anid thsrce seals.
14. Whsiat is yeast ? Yeast is a vegeta-

ble flyinsg about ini tise air anid hitchinsg
itself ais ta ansything.

15. Whsy do you opens tise damnpers lus
a stove whens Ilitinîg a fire ? To het the
axygen la ansd the mstrogens out.

16. WVhat dlid tise Conistituitioni do for
tise country ? It gave tihe President a
had.

17. WVhat are thse hast teeths thsat comse
ta mans ? False teeths.

For Cotton
and
Iiixed
Goods.

The Fast Diamond
Dyes for Cotton and
Mixed Goods(r2 colors)
are triumphs of science. I a
They are new and im-
portant discover-
ses, contronled by
Diamond Dyes, AMand are foundim
no other package
dy hey '1
color more goods thin other pachak -P,and malce colors ihat are absolu1tc1y1 f t. to li914
anid washing. Bce sure that yoil -t Fai Dia-
mond Dyes for Cotton and tixd Goods, as
they excel ail others.

Sol everywhere. gairecton Book and torty
unnp2esof colored ciotb free.
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Theo Society of Arts
OFr CANADA, (LImited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $îoo,ooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 to $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents.

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,000,

Tickets, 10 cents.
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ness ad Weakness. 6
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McGALE, 2123 Notre DaMe P; treéjt.

T. 0'ABCY TANSEY,[0.,
Dental $urgeon,

17(1 BL.EURY STREI.rr,

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WORI< A SPECIAL.Y.
Telephone 3 0 3.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
ralis- Modern Dentistry in all it Branche,.-g

TELEPHONE 347.

W. H. 0, YOUNG, LJLS., 0.0.5.
SURGEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515.

(694 NOTRE DAME ST.
Painless Extraction by Nitrous Oxidi us, Vege-

table Vapôr. Eletriity. and as> r % lnl)roetMNethods. Preservain of Natiaral 'reeth. Arti-
ticial Work at Reasonable Prices. Cnmujtuj
Free.
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OUR Boys.

Remsseissiber, loys, thsat yoiu have toc
work, whitheir youi iandle a pick or ai
pen, a wheelbarrow or a set or books,
digginîg diteiss olr editing apaper, you
must work. If you look arouniid vo twill
sec thait the men who are most able to
live tli rest of their dbiais- ivithout work
are the men wo work the iardest.
Don't e afraid( of killing yourself with
work. It is bevond yoir power to do
tIat. Men can iot work as ard as that,
on the suiiv side if thirty. They die
soietimses, i>ut it ils becaise they quit
wîork at six and dons't get home until
two a.2m. It's the interval that kills.
Work gises ai appetite for muieals: it
lends sliidity toi vour sliuibers, it gives
the apnetite appreciation of a holiday.

There are yoilug men who do not work,
bit the vorld is not prouid of themu. It
does not know eveu their nases, it
sinply speaks of thei as Ohd-ss-and-so's
boys. Nobody likes thiem, nobody bates
thoem tIe great busy world doesns't even
know'that they ar there. So fmd out
whit you want to le and do, take off
your coat and niake a dust in the world.
The busier you arc the lesi mischief you
will get into, the sweeter will be youmr
sleep, tie brigiter and happier your
holhidays, and the better satisfedil the
world bo with you.

TIre bQy whe spedsas an hour of each
eveniing lotunging idly on tie street
corners, wastes, in the course of a year,
threc hundred and sixty-fliv eprecîous
lions-s, nfblcli, if spplicai ta study, ivoulai
faouiilarize him wth the rudimenits o
aliost any of the familiar sciences. If,
a addition to wasting an hour each
eveinaglie spends ten cents for a cigar,
which is usually the case, he anount
thus worse than wasted would pay for one
or more of the leading periodcalsi of the
country.

Boys, think of these things. Thinik .If
how umluch time and rnoney you are wast
ing, and for wliat ? The gratification
afforded by the lounge on the corner or
the cigar is only temporary, and it is
positively hurtful. You can't indulgein them wjihoutseiously injuring your-
self. You acq nre idle and wasteful
habits which WUJ ling to you with each
mncceedigïe You mmavin after life
alike thein fidlia ñolbilherei


